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Introduction: Taking food
marketing with a grain of salt

According to the Government of Canada, one in every three children is now obese or
overweight. And children with weight issues (which are likely to persist into adulthood)
are at a higher risk of developing health problems. This problem is compounded by
the fact that children are targeted by a multi-billion dollar food marketing industry
motivated to sell foods that contribute to unhealthy diets.
Dr. Charlene Elliott, PhD, is a professor in UCalgary’s Department of Communications,
Media and Film, and Canada Research Chair in Food Marketing, Policy and Children’s
Health. Elliott examines food promotion and the complex nature of children’s food
promotion, connecting the issue of “food communication” to children’s health, dietary
habits and nutrition, as well as to regulation and policy.
To study the effects of food advertisements on children, Elliott and a team of
UCalgary researchers conducted focus groups and surveys across Canada, with over
600 students in grades 1 to 9. The study was part of a Canadian Institutes of Health
Research (CIHR)-funded project on children’s understanding of packaged foods.
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Children discussed their thoughts on images, colours
and claims on packages, as well as the nutrition facts
table and ingredient lists. Children were asked what
they look for on a packaged food to determine whether
it was healthy.
Elliott’s research shows that while children are taught
about Canada’s Food Guide rules for healthy eating,
they struggle to apply their knowledge when faced
with packaged food. Marketing, as well as other social
messages, teach children from early on to distinguish
“kid food” from “adult food,” and emphasize that kid
food is meant to be fun and entertaining. Traipsing
through the supermarket with mom and dad, children
see product after product with character licensing and
cartoon characters, fruit snacks that roll out into a ‘foot
of fun’, and yogurt tubes that glow in the dark.
But fun, of course, is not about health. And foods
advertised as healthy aren’t necessarily healthy either.
Ultimately, says Elliott, “eating shouldn’t be about
entertainment. Eating for entertainment works to build
an inappropriate relationship with food. Not that eating
shouldn’t be enjoyable; it absolutely should. But there is
a difference between the pleasure of food, which is about
taste, aesthetics and communal relations with others,
and approaching food as a means of being entertained.”
This ebook contains some of the resources Elliott’s team
created for educators and parents out of the results of
the study, which include fact sheets and lesson plans
on media literacy and food marketing. The resources
are designed to help parents and children navigate food
marketing appeals, and to help families make decisions
about the packaged food they buy. Each section contains
information about the supporting research, “things to
think about,” and “things to try at home.”
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Brand names, taglines,
and health symbols on
food packaging
The focus groups with children revealed that product names
strongly influenced children’s evaluations of packaged
foods. Children typically interpreted a brand name literally.
For example, children interpreted the “Eating Right” brand
as healthy. Tag lines like “Quality” or product lines such as
“Natural Selections” had the same impact on children.

Things to
think about

Health symbols, seals, and emblems, (e.g., Organic, Fat Free,
Gluten Free), also give products credibility with children —
even though few children understood the claims.

Symbols are often very
difficult to navigate,
because they are a
mixture of governmentregulated nutrient
content claims (such as ‘a
good source of calcium’
and ‘excellent source of
fibre’) and diet-related
health claims (such as
‘a healthy diet low in
saturated fat may reduce
the risk of heart disease’),
as well as manufacturer
created claims (“x grams
of fibre”), symbols (whole
grain stamps, goodness
corners) and product
names highlighting
nutritional qualities.

Navigating brand names, tag lines, and health symbols
Brands contain many different products, each with
different nutritional value. Children frequently made
assumptions about the health of one packaged food based
on the brand name or family of brands. If one well-known
product in the brand was healthy (such as oats) children
assumed that all products under the brand were healthy.

One cannot classify all
products as healthy
based on a brand name.
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Findings
After selecting a packaged food product they felt was a
healthy choice, children in the focus groups were asked
why they made the selection they did.

Finding 1:
Children often associate products as healthy by virtue
of their association with a parent brand they “know”
to be healthy.

“

[It’s healthy because] its Quaker… and I have a
bag of Quaker flour and it says that it’s really
healthy on the back.
- Grade 3 and 4

”

“

[It’s healthy because] it has the Quaker dude and
I am pretty sure that he’s a lot of healthy food.

“

I usually look for a company that I know doesn’t
make treats and makes more meals. I think
President’s Choice.

”

- Grade 5 and 6

- Grade 5 and 6

”

Finding 2:
Children’s determinations of a healthy packaged food
are based on literal interpretations of product names,
text and tag lines.

”

“
“

[It is healthy because] it says “Eating Right.

“
“

[It is healthy because] it says “Sensible Solutions.

- Grade 3

Breton Supergrains [is healthy] because of the
supergrains.
- Grade 3

- Grade 5

”

”
”

It is healthy because it has “Eating Right” label.
- Grade 6
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Things to
try at home

Finding 3:
Children’s interpretations of labelling become more
nuanced as they age. However, the persuasive appeal
of health symbols persists. When asked what makes a
certain product a healthy choice, children commonly
referred to symbols found on the front of a package.

“

[It is healthy because of the] “two healthy
symbols on the corner.

“

[It is healthy because] it has the green seal
[Sensible Solutions slogan].

“
“

[It is healthy because] it has a checkmark.

- Grade 6

- Grade 3

- Grade 6

”

”

”

Well, first I read the ingredients and it was
organic, so I said, ‘This must be healthy.’
- Grade 7

”

Look at all the health
symbols, logos and other
emblems on the packages
you have in your pantry
with your child. These
may include words and
claims like Organic, Fat
Free or Gluten Free, and
attributes like “Quality”, or
brand lines like “Natural
Selections”. Discuss what
these appeals mean and
why they are being used
on the front of packages.
Compare the marketing
symbols to the
information found
in the ingredient lists
and nutrition tables:
how might these differ?
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ORGANIC

Brand names, tag
lines and symbols are
marketing tools. They
can sell the story of the
product, highlight key
attributes, but they don’t
necessarily reflect the
overall nutritional
quality of a packaged
food product. For this,
you need to examine
the nutrition facts table
and ingredient list of
each product.

“Organic” describes how a product was grown. It
means that the crop/food was grown without the
use of synthetic pesticides and chemical fertilizers.

FAT-FREE

Summary

“Fat-free” means the product does not contain any
fat. While this statement is very straightforward, it
does not mean that the product as a whole is healthy.
For example, a food may be fat-free but high in sugar.

GLUTEN-FREE

Packaged foods: Some frequently used claims

“Gluten-free” means the product does not contain
the protein gluten. Gluten is found in grains such
as wheat, barley, and rye. Gluten-free doesn’t
necessarily mean the product is healthy (consumers
still have to look at the ingredient list and the
nutrition facts table). Gluten, too, is a concern only
for people with allergies to gluten.
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Food classification
and food marketing
Children in focus groups differentiate between “kids’ food”
and “adult food.” They identify kids’ food as junk, sugar
(or sugary cereals) and candy; and adult food, primarily
as salad, vegetables and meat. Simply put, children define
unhealthy foods as “food for them” and the unprocessed
vegetables and meats recommended by Canada’s
Food Guide as “food for others.” Successful marketing
campaigns for “kids’ food” work to both create and
reinforce these perceptions.
Food classification and Canada’s Food Guide for
healthy eating
• Canada’s Food Guide does not differentiate between
kids’ food and adult food.
• Canada’s Food Guide presents different serving sizes in
terms of the number of fruits, grain products, milk and
alternatives, and meat and alternatives, depending on
an individual’s age and gender, but there certainly is
not a difference between the types of foods kids and
adults should eat!

Things to
think about
Why do we classify
foods as “kids’ food”
or “adult food”?
The concept of “kids’
food” has been created by
the food industry in order
to sell more products.
There is no nutritional
reason why children
need yogurts or cereals
‘specially designed’
for them. Beyond this,
packaged “kids’ food”
is often of poorer
nutritional quality than
its ‘regular’ counterparts.
Furthermore, many ‘kids’
menus’ at restaurants
— such as hot dogs and
fries, chicken nuggets
and fries — are not what
many adults consider to
be ‘food’ per se. Rarely
would you see a salad
on a child’s menu. Why,
then, do we feed our
children items that many
adults would not consider
eating themselves?
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Findings
When asked what is “kids’ food” and what is “adult food,”
children affirmed the following:

Ask your child what kids
food is … and then ask
them what adult food is.

Finding 1:
Children define “kids’ food” as junk, sugar (or sugary
cereals) and candy.

“
“
“

I think sugary stuff ... cause lots of kids like sugar.

“
“

Um, it makes me think of candy.

- Grade 1

It’s junk food!
- Grade 1

”

”

Candy and chocolate because they are unhealthy
and no good.
- Grade 1

Things to
try at home

”

”

- Grade 3

”

I start thinking about sugar and everything.
- Grade 9

Review Canada’s Food
Guide with your child.
Canada’s Food Guide
does not distinguish
between kids’ food and
adult food. Discuss that
the difference between
kids’ food and adult food
is about marketing —
about selling products —
not about what is healthy.
Is there a difference
between what adults
and children eat in your
family? Do the adults
and children eat different
foods? Why?

Finding 2:
Children define “adult food” as salad and vegetables
and meat.

“
“
“
“

”

A lot and a lot of salad.
- Grade 1

”

Something healthy ... apples, bananas ... steak.
- Grade 3

”

Healthy and stuff like vegetables.
- Grade 3

”

Brussels sprouts or asparagus.
- Grade 5
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Summary

Finding 3:
Children identify kids’ food through its colourful
packaging and fun shapes.

- Grade 3

”

Colourful and it has cool shapes and stuff.
- Grade 3

Cookies that are shaped ... and some popsicles
that are shaped. I’ve seen a bunch of them at the
store, but my parents don’t let me have them.

”

Eat a variety of healthy foods each day
Have plenty
of vegetables
and fruits

Eat protein
foods

Make water
your drink
of choice

Pub.: 180594

- Grade 5

ISBN: 978-0-660-28757-7

“
“

”

© Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Health, 2019
Print Cat.: H164-257/1-2019E ISBN: 978-0-660-28758-4
PDF Cat.: H164-257/1-2019E-PDF

“

[Kids food] is stuff that’s like colourful and all
different shapes and something that would
attract you to look at it and buy it.

Today, packaged food
products specifically
designed to appeal to
children have proliferated
throughout the entire
supermarket. Food
marketing to children is
currently a multi-billion
dollar industry, and the
foods promoted are not
necessarily the healthiest
choice for children.
Encouraging children to
question why foods are
targeted directly to them
fosters the development
of critical skills about
marketing to help them
make healthy decisions
across a lifetime.

Choose
whole grain
foods

Discover your food guide at

Canada.ca/FoodGuide
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Images and spokescharacters
on food packaging

Things that are on the
box are not required to
be in the box! Make sure
product evaluation is
based on what is actually
there rather than what
could be there.
Spokescharacters
attract children’s
attention, but often to
the “fun,” rather than
the nutritional qualities
of the packaged food.

MAR

S

T
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Spokescharacters on packages generally work to
distract children from the food product itself. In the
focus groups, children interpreted products as either
healthy or unhealthy depending on the spokescharacter
on the front of the box: for instance, the Quaker Man
Quaker (representing products ranging from rolled oats
to chocolate dipped granola bars) was unanimously
viewed as an indicator of a healthy food — regardless
of the actual product. In contrast, licensed characters
from children’s shows such as Dora the Explorer (on
fruit snacks) or Elmo from Sesame Street (on cereal)
indicated less healthy foods to children.

Things to
think about

S

Not surprisingly, children respond powerfully to images
and spokescharacters when making packaged food
choices. Children use pictures, colours, shapes, and words
to support the decisions they make when trying to select
a healthy food. How they make decisions about packaged
foods has implications, because what is represented on a
packaged food may not actually be present in the package
itself. For example, children routinely selected a box of
cereal with the image of fruit on the front of the package as
the healthiest of various cereals because of the fruit itself.

OICE
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Navigating images and spokescharacters
Spokescharacters call children’s attention to products,
and generally distract them from product attributes —
but do not help children to make a choice based on the
qualities of the food. Consider ways of looking beyond
spokescharacters to the “character” of the packaged food
through ingredient lists and the nutrition facts panel.

Things to
try at home
Ask your child to look at
the images on the front
of packaged foods. Look
for any of the pictured
food items in the
ingredient list. Which
ones are in the package,
and which ones are only
on the package? Do the
images that are not in the
box — such as pictures of
fruit or milk — make the
product seem healthier?
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Findings
After grouping packaged food products into “healthy”
and “less healthy” choices, children were asked why
they made the selections they did.

Finding 1:
Children’s literal interpretation of images on packaged
foods complicates their decision-making processes.

“

The Life [cereal is a healthy choice] because it
has a peach on the box.

“

[The box of crackers] just looks good. ‘Cause it
has vegetables on the front.

“

Crunchy Corn [is a healthy choice] because it
has like strawberries [on the package].

“

[The cookies are healthy because] they’re blueberry
and it looks like they have some seeds in it.

“

All the healthy [packaged foods] have pictures
of fruits.

“

[The crackers are healthy because] the grain on
the bottom … you can actually see it, so you know.

“

I wouldn’t look at the nutritional facts, actually,
I’d probably just look at the picture on the box.

”

- Grade 1

”

- Grade 2

”

- Grade 3

”

”

- Grade 8

- Grade 9

Get your child to look
at the spokescharacters
on the front of packaged
foods in your home or
at the store. Ask your
child what he/she
thinks of the characters
and whether they help
shoppers to make a
healthy choice. Explain
that spokescharacters
are used to capture
attention and to sell
products, but not to
provide information
about the content of
the packaged food.

”

- Grade 6

- Grade 7

Things to
try at home

”
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Summary

Finding 2:
A spokescharacter’s (or licensed character’s)
presence, when connected with a child’s program,
is often interpreted as unhealthy. Some children
associated the look of the character with the
‘healthfulness’ of the food.

“

Dora’s not healthy at all ... cause it’s Dora! [referring
to the licensed character on fruit snacks]

“

Elmo isn’t healthy ... he’s all scruffy. [referring to
the licensed character on a box of cereal]

“

The zebra [on the yogurt] does not look healthy.

”

- Grade 5

”

- Grade 5

- Grade 8

”

Finding 3:
Spokescharacters associated with brands can be
interpreted as healthy.

“

[The cereal is healthy] ‘cause it’s Quaker ... and
I have a bag of Quaker flour and it says that it’s
really healthy on the back.

”

- Grade 3

“

My family always buys this person [indicates the
Quaker Man as a healthy choice) and we love it.

“

The Life looks healthy, they pour the milk a certain
way, and it’s Quaker — it’s a popular company that
lots of people like to buy.

”

- Grade 3

”

- Grade 3

“

Package images guide
children’s perceptions and
understandings of food.
Children make decisions
about healthy or less
healthy packaged foods
based on what a package
looks like — “seeing”
a food is important to
children’s rationale for
making informed choices.
When images suggest
ingredients not in the food,
and brand characters and
popular spokescharacters
distract from food
contents, communicating
transparently with
children about packaged
food presents a challenge
for helping children
make clear decisions.
It is important to
remind children that
spokescharacters and the
characters associated with
brands call attention to
product packaging rather
than to foods, and that the
images on packages might
not actually be in the food.

[The cereal is healthy because] it has that
[Quaker] dude and I am pretty sure that he’s
a lot of healthy food.
- Grade 5

”
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Colour use in food packaging
How children navigate colour in food packaging
Colour can send a powerful message. Children
viewed plain or boring packages as more healthy.
Less colourful packages — or those without
cartoons or ‘fun’ images — were deemed to be
healthier foods. Significantly, children did not regard
simple packaging as marketing. Certain colours were
repeatedly referenced as indicating a healthy choice.
Colour and the marketing of food
Colour is used in food packaging to influence product
perception. Colour not only motivates people to buy,
it also encourages consumers to make particular
associations. Research indicates that colour usage
significantly impacts how people view products —
even though consumers may be unaware of its use
as a marketing tool.

Things to
think about
Green packaging is often
associated with healthy
foods, while consumers
say that coffee in brown
packaging tastes stronger
and more aromatic
(and coffee in yellow
or blue packaging
tastes smoother).
White bread tinted brown
is perceived as more
healthy while red apples
command the highest
market price.

anger, excitement, heat, danger
visibility, fitness, service, exaggeration
caution, happiness, warmth, summer
nature, environment, freshness, prosperity
authority, balance, cleanliness, trust
extravagance, ambition, dignity, sophistication
power, mystery, formal, elegance

Colour meanings
and associations
Colour is often used as an
expression of identity and
quality when it comes to
food and food products,
and can even affect taste.

goodness, purity, low fat, dairy
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Findings
In the focus groups, children were asked to identify a
packaged food that they felt it was a healthy choice,
and then explain why they made the selection they did.
After selecting a packaged food product they felt was
a healthy choice, children were asked why they made
that selection they did. It is healthy because:

Finding 1:
Children view simple, plain or ‘boring’ packaging as
more healthy.

”

“
“
“

[Plain] packaging looks like something healthy.

“

To me that just looks healthy because the packaging
is kind of boring.

- Grade 3

”

It is healthy because the box seems very dull.
- Grade 3

[It is healthy because] its not that colourful and it
doesn’t catch my eye.

”

- Grade 6

- Grade 9

”

Things to
think about
Consumers have
identified vanilla
pudding tinted dark
brown as ‘chocolatey,’
white wine tinted pink
as sweeter, and spicy
meals that are more red,
hotter (even though it is
the same meal).
Red increases metabolism,
and research shows that
people often eat more —
and more quickly — when
surrounded by red. As
such, red is a popular
colour for restaurants.
White in food packaging
is associated with purity,
low-fat and dairy and
coldness. Children see
white (and also black)
as “serious” and “adult”
packaging — and therefore
as a healthier product.
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Things to
try at home

Finding 2:
Less colourful packages and those without cartoons
or ‘fun’ images are identified as healthier choices.

“

I chose this as a healthy choice because it is
not colourful.

“

The Organics Crackers (are the most healthy)
because there’s not a lot of colour.

“

I chose it [as the healthiest] because it doesn’t
have bright colours.

“
“

[It is not healthy] because it’s colourful.

- Grade 3

Go into your food pantry/
cupboard and pull out
packaged foods. Ask your
child(ren) to sort these
into two groups: healthy
and unhealthy. Then ask
your child(ren) why they
made the choices they
did. Did your child use
colour to make choices?
Did they remember to
check the ingredient list
and nutrition facts table?

”

”

- Grade 4

”

- Grade 6

”

- Grade 8

It doesn’t look healthy ... because of the way it kind
of looks (childish).

”

- Grade 9

Finding 3:
Children did not interpret “simple” packaging
as “marketing”.

“
“

”

The [plain] packaging looks like something healthy.
- Grade 3

The package doesn’t really pop out at you. They’re
not trying to sell themselves off as a fun, sugary
snack. They’re trying to sell themselves off as
healthy. So they make the box a bit more like,
calm and not too much going on.

”

- Grade 5

“

Lots of healthy brands have the black writing at
the top. Also, because all this stuff is usually in
the white box.
- Grade 6

”
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Summary

Finding 4:
Particular colours convey messages to children.

“

When there is green on the box, it means
it’s healthy.

“
“

(Honeycomb cereal is) healthy because it is brown.

“
“
“

Green stands for good.

- Grade 1

”

- Grade 5

Well, it’s more of a browny colour, and that
symbolizes whole grains.

”

- Grade 5

- Grade 5

”

Green means go and red means stop.
- Grade 6

”

Colour in food
packaging is an effective
tool to promote and
sell products. It can
influence consumers’
understanding of a
product, and can work
to create associations
(e.g., green = healthy).
However, the colour
of a package does not
tell consumers whether
the food is healthy.

”

Since it has so much green, I just automatically
think it’s good.
- Grade 9

”
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Resources
Dr. Charlene Elliott, PhD, is a professor in UCalgary's
Department of Communications, Media and Film in the
Faculty of Arts, and Canada Research Chair in Food
Marketing, Policy and Children’s Health. Her main program
of research focuses on obesity and public health, taste and
communication, and intellectual property and sensorial
communication. Read more about Charlene.
This information was developed by Dr. Charlene Elliott,
PhD, and Dr. Meaghan Brierley, PhD. This research stems
from an Alberta Innovates Health Solutions and ALMA
funded project on children’s understanding of packaged
foods, and is supported by the CIHR Canada Research
Chairs program.
Read more about research on food marketing
More about UCalgary food research
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